2020-09-17 INN-Reach Integration Working Group Meeting
Notes

Date
17 Sep 2020

Link to the recording:

Attendees

- Lloyd Chittenden
- Brooks Travis
- Chris Froese
- Deb Maddox
- Patrick Roth
- Matt Polcyn
- Kelly Drake
- Rose Nelson
- Steve Walker
- Mark Arnold
- Nicole Becwar

Goals

- Review of INN-Reach System and APIs

Discussion items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Who</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brooks has started a spreadsheet to line out each API endpoint in INN-Reach and what needs to happen in FOLIO for each one</td>
<td>Brooks</td>
<td><a href="https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1YHi1e3F43WBvP2LzCi2HnEAH7-1OTEs6RlvWkFkrZQ/edit?usp=sharing">https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1YHi1e3F43WBvP2LzCi2HnEAH7-1OTEs6RlvWkFkrZQ/edit?usp=sharing</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes

We work on google doc describing local process for INN-Reach requests

[https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DhFJXETiLOfc5ugno4fXnR9XN3oPyrlKVy4TrtIBU/edit?usp=sharing](https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DhFJXETiLOfc5ugno4fXnR9XN3oPyrlKVy4TrtIBU/edit?usp=sharing)

Action items